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New SchoOI Demographic Study 
Greenbelt Pupils Still Bused 
As North End School Closes 

by Elaine Skolnik 

Tonight the Prince Georges County Board of Education will 
receive from its staff a modified Demographic Alternatives Study 
(Plan 2) - a plan that would not only close North End School but 
would continue the 11-mile busing of 130 Greenbelt students to 
John Carroll Elementary School (Boxwood Village, Lakeside North, 
Charlestowne Village, Charlestowne North and University Square 
Apartments). North End's 175 walking students will attend Cen
ter School. The plan also continues the 10-mile busing of 92 stu
dents from part of the Springhill Lake Apartments to Oakcrest 
Elementary, and reassigns 49 Greenbriar students from Center to 
Magnolia. (See table on page 3). 

It is expected that the majority 
of the board will accept the study 
tonight and schedule public hear
ings. It is also anticipated that 
several 'board members will request 
a delay for further modifications 
and refinements. 

Plan 2 
Plan 2 is a modification of P lan 

1. The parameters in the first 
plan are preserved for all but 35 
schools. Essentially Plan 2 deals 
with those schools which under the 
original study would have been over 
90 percent White Center and 13 
others - or over 90 percent Black 
- Oakcrest, John Carroll and six 
other>s. Thus the new plan. pairs 
Center and John Carroll for cross 
busing in order to reduce racia l 
extremes in both schools. Similar
ly, Springhill Lake, Oakcrest and 
two largely White schools are 
grouped for cross busing to reduce 
racial extremes in the latter three. 
In all, 35 schools have been affected 
under Plan 2, though four schools 
would still operate at ratios over 
90 percent (three White and one 
Black). In addition, ~1 percent of 
all county elementary school stu
dents would attend their nearest 
schools. The number of schools with 
over a 50 percent Black enroll
ment would be reduced from 62 to 
50. 

C<>nter School 
Enrollment at Center School 

would jump from 422 as of Sep
tember 30, 1977 to 542 under Plan 2: 

walkers from: 
Center 238 
North End 174 

bused from: 
John Carroll 130 

total enrollment 542 
With full capacity set at 555, Cen
ter's utilization percentage would 
rise from 76.0 to 97.7. These fig
ures do not include space alloca
tions tor the hearing impaired pro
gram at Center. 

The Black enrollment would dip 
from 40.8 percent to 24.5 with 130 
Black students continuing to be 
bused the 11 miles to Center. (An 
equal 130 Greenbelt students would 
continue to be bused to John Car
roll in exchange.) Some 35 Black 
children now being bused to Center 
will return to John Carroll, as will 
the 220 Black students now attend
ing North End. John Carroll's en
rollment will then be 75 percent 
Black. 

Springhill Lake 
Springhill Lake's enrollment 

would decrease slightly from 622, 
as of September 30, 1977, to 591 
under Ian 2: 

Black White 
walkers from: 

SHL 104 388 
bused from: 

Oakcrest 99 O 
With capacity set at 660, the util

ization percentage for SHL would 
drop from 94.2 to 89.5. Unaffected 
by the plan would be the Black
enrollm en t proportion, ch a nging 
only from 34.7 to 34.3 percent, with 
99 Black students continuing to be 
bused 11 miles from Oakcrest. (In 

exchange, 34 Black and 58 White 
students would continue to be bused 
to Oakcrest.) Under Plan 2, Oak 
crest's Black percentage would be 
75.9. 

North End 
'Both plans call for the closin~ 

of North End. The following con 
siderations were listed in the selec
tion of North End from among the 
five schools studied for closing in 
Area 2-B studied last year: (1) 
school under 10 percent Black in 
study area, (2) fewest number of 
pupils to be reassigned, (3) no sig
nificant potential growth within 
walking area, (4) majority of reas
signed pupils can walk, (5) other 
school serving sam e community 
(Center), and (6) original school 
See SCHOOL PLAN, page 3, Col. 1 

KREIMER STATEMENT 
The following statement was given to the News Review by Lesley 

Kreimer, who represents t h e Greenbelt area on the Prince 6:eorges 
County Board of Education. 

I do not feel it is appropriate to implement either plan for the 
coming school year or at any time without first considering related 
issues such as the Junior High Demographic study (aimed at reducing 
busing and possible school closings), middle schools, magnet schools 
and alternate approaches to achieve quality education and stability and 
racial balance in our schools. 

The school staff did a marvelous job putting together the plans 
for Roosevelt's Technology Center two years ago utilizing a team ap
proach involving different department heads (curriculum, transporta
tion, pupil accounting and other relevant staff) to achieve an innova
tive approach to a 'Board directive. I'd like to see that kind of team 
effort to develop a comprehensive plan to address the problem and 
charge before us now. 

The studies currently under consideration deal primarily with 
student population, racial balance, school boundaries, distances stu
dents are transported, with school closings seemingly a top priority. 

I feel school closings should be considered only after all other 
studies impacting on student populations have been evaluated. 

, 

LOCAL CITIZENS 
EXPRESS SHOCK 

by Elaine Skolnik 

Disbelief ,and anger - these are 
the reactions of Greenbelters to lj;he 
Prince Georges County Board of 
Education's modified Demographic 
Study (Plan 2; see accompanying 
story). "We've been dealt a double
whammy," was one response. "The 
first plan closed North End school 
but sweetened the pot by bringing 
our bused children back to Green
belt; the second plan knocked us 
down for the count of 10 by taking 
away both our school and children," 
(130 from old Greenbelt and 92 from 
Springhill Lake). Plans 1 and 2 
reassigned 49 Greenbriar students to 
Magnolia Elementary, where Wind
sor Green children are enrolled. 

At a meeting of Greenbelt's 
School Study Committee, some 25 
citizens got their first look at Plan 
2. An indepth analysis is underway 
by committee members Jackie Mor
rison, Kathrine Gough, and How
ard Savage, chairman. Initial reac
tion was that the plans were drawn 
up in haste and offered no stability, 
continuity, nor permanence for 
county students. 

City Councilman Charles Schwan 
described the second alternat·ve 
better than Jir t in tht. 

MEETING TOMORROW 
The Greenbelt Schcols Study 

Committee will meet tomorrow 
night (Fri., Feb. 10) at 8 p.m. in 
the City Council room. They will 
discuss school board plans to 
close North End school and to 
continue busing Greenbelt child
ren to John Carroll and Oakcrest 
elementary schools. Interested 
residents from all areas of 
Greenbelt are invited to attend. 

that 'death by hanging is better 
than death by hanging and being 
drawn and quartered." The court 
decreed in 1973 that schools should 
have an enrollment of not less than 
10 nor more than 50% minority 
students. Plan 2 provides that 
schools would have up to 90% with 
either Black or White enrollment, 
Plan 1 up to nearly 100'7,. 

Mayor Pro-Tern Gil Weidenfeld 
and school committee member Dar
win Beck felt proposals carving out 
a 75'1 Black enrollment at school.;;, 
such as John Carroll (the present 
ratio is 63.5% Black, 36.5% White), 
are unrealistic as they would prob
ably result in an extreme Black
White ratio in a year or two and 
necessit ate more reshuffling of 
county students. Beck asked, '"Are 
we going to be perpetually in a 
state of upheaval"? 

Weidenfeld noted that the board 
should give its staff time to do the 
job right. Otherwise, they "will run 
into trouble with the courts." The 
group felt that neither plan would 
get court approval. 

Jackie Morrison pointed out that 
the board's directive to the staff to 
get input and views from the affec-
ted communities was not carried 
out in Greenbelt's case. "We had 
to contact th em , only to discover 
when we met with a staff member 
that the plan was ready for re 
lease." 

Committee members noted that 
there were errors in statistics that 
needed correcting, especially in the 
new developments of Greenbriar/ 
Glen Oaks and Windsor Green. 
They pointed to alternative pro
grams such as cross-busing within 
the community, magnet schools, 

See REACTIONS, page 3, Col. 3 

GHI Board Wrestles With 
Incineration, Snow -Removal 

by Janet James 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., has had a preliminary proposal sub

m,itted to it for installation of a solid waste incinerator/heat recov
ery system whereby trash and garbage would be used to provide 
heat instead of fuel oil. The GHI Board of Directors meeting on 
January 31 heard a presentation by representatives of an indepen
dent consulting engineering firm explain a proposal to evaluate this 
plan and also other alternatives to fuel oil to provide heat for GHI. 

The consulting engineers would sentation Director Mary Clarke 
investigate the feasibility of the suggested that it might be well to 
proposal presently before GHI and wait a few years until technology 
also evaluate other possible fue] for this system is well developed _ 
sources. Both Manager Royal D. The consulting engineers said the 
Breashears and Assistant Manager technology is here now. This is 
Kenneth Kopstein said there is en- not a new concept in Europe and 
ough money left in this year's Com- it has been working wen in the 
munity Development grant to pay United States for several years, al
for this evaluation. Proponents of though there are instances where 
the solid waste incineration system it has had problems. 
claim it would save a half million Director Wayne Williams asked 
dollars a year at current fuel pri- if GHI might not better use the 
ces and more if cost of oil goes up. Federal grant money to install in-

In discussion following the pre- suJation in GHI homes. Kopstein ex

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING OF 

CITY COUNCIL 
Monday, Feb. 13, 1978 

8:00 P.M. 
(Postponed from Feb. 6Y 
[. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag 

4. Minutes of Meeting 
5. Additions to Agenda by 

Councilmen and Manager 

II. COMMUNICA '£'TONS 
6. Petitions anu Req ests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Committee Reports 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
9. An Ordinance to Ame 

Section 11-25, "Stop Inte 
sections", or Article III, 
Operation of Vehicles, of 
Chapter 11, Title "Motor 
Vehicles and Traffic" of 
the G reenbelt City CodP, 
to Provide that the Inter-
section of Lakeside Drive 
anrl W estway Road Shall 
be a Stop Intersection -
Second Reading 

10. Bus Service on Westway -
Lakeside Drive, and Lake
crest Drive 

11. Twin Pines Re- location -
Request for Sale or Lease 
of City Property. 

IV. NEW BU8TNESS 
12. An Ordinance to Amend 

Sec. 15-47. "Holidays" of 
Chapter 15, Title "Person
nel" of the Greenbelt City 
Code that Veterans Day 
Shall be Observed on the 
11th day of November 
First Reading 

13. An Ordinance to Amend 
Article IV, "Admissions 
and Amusement Tax," o: 
the Greenbelt City Code by 
adding to Section 8-34, 
Title "Exclusions" a New 
Sub-Paragraph (D) to 
Provide that Non- Profit 
Community Groups or As 
sociations Organized to 
Present or Offer any of the 
Performing Arts Shall be 
Exempt from the Admis-
sions and Amusement Tax 
- First Reading 

14. A Resolution to Authorize 
the N egotiated Purchase 
of Consulting Services 
from Insurance Buyer's 
Council in the Review, Up
dating, and Maintenance 
of the City's Casualty In
surance Program At a Cost 
Not to Exceed $4,000 -
First Reading 

15. Remodeling Pla~s for 
Municipal Building 

16. Lake Park Bridge 
17. Senior Citizens Bus 
18. Meetings 
19. Executive Session - Land 

Acquisition 
V.MISCELLANEOUS 

plained that the grant money may 
be used only for certain specific 
purposes and the evaluation comes 
within this sphere, but the insula
tion would not. 

Engineer Dean Mulder said he 
has not been satisfied with work 
already done for GHI by the con
sultants presently being considered. 
In view of this statement. the ma
ter of employing the consultants 
was tabled until management cou),d 
agree on a firm recommendation . 

Director CJarke asked that GHI 
clean the parking lots after a snow
storm. Engineer Mulder said the 
one snow plow blaqe GHI owns was 
in use for 24 hours straight after 
our first big snow storm and it 
could keel? only the driveways to 
boiler plants clear for maintenance
trucks and delivery of oil. Nathan 
Shinderman, from the audience, 
asked why the members using the 
courts could not get out together 
and shovel them off as members ot 
his court do "After all it is a coop--' 
erative," said Shinderman. President 
Smith cut off tlebat.e by saying that 
there would be no more big snow
storms this year (Ha! Ha!) and 
next year the board might put mon
ey in the budget to buy another 
b lade and hire men to operate it. 

A patented process for refin
ishing bathtubs and sinks had been 
brought to the attention of the En
gineering- and Maintenance Com
mittee. After investigation the com
mittee determined that it was ex
pensive and largely cosmetic. The 
Committee reported that it did not 
feel im proving the appearance of 
bathroom fixtures in mPmber!I 
homes was the re'lponsibility rf 
GHI so long as their use was not 
impaired. 

Datt-s St-t for Memlwr Hearings 
Smith announced that it is pre

sentlv pl;mned to hold two member
ship hearings O'l the recommenda 
tions of thr consultants concerning 
th" rehabili~ation program. The 
first is planne,l for :Monday, March 
6 at 7:30 p.m. at North End School 
and- the second for Saturrlay, March 
11 at 10 a.m. 11t Greenbelt Library 
Meeting RooM. A summary of rec
ommendations and an e.·planatory 
letter will go to members ,prior to 
the meeting. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Feb. 9, 7:30 p.m. \Vom 

an's Club of Greenbelt, Com 
munity Church 
8 p.m. GHI Board Meeting, 
Hamilton Place 
8 :45 p.m. P.G. County School 
Board. Plan 2. Upper Marl 
boro. 

Fri., Feb. 10, 8 p.m. Greenbelt 
Schools Study Committee, City 
Council Room 

Sat., Feb. 11, 1-:1 p.m., County 
Councilma:i Frank Casula 
Open Meeting, City Council 
Room 

l\lon., Feb. l~, 3 p.I"l. City Council 
Meeting, City Council Room 
8 p.m. GHI Meeting on Anten 
nas, Hamilton Pl. 

Tues., Feb. 11, 8 p.m. Garden 
Club, Grernbelt Library 

CASULA MEETS SATURDAY 
County Councilman Frank Casuln. 

will hold another of his meetings 
with constituents to discuss prob
lems and issues this Saturday, Feb
ruary 11, at the Greenbelt Munici 
pal building from 1-3 p.m. 
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Council Votes to Change 
SHL Rec. Center lettering 

At th<' • Ionday, January 23, meet
ing of the City Council a motion 
was passed by a votP of thret> to 
two to replace !he "City :if Gr<'en 
belt'' l<'tl<'ring on the Springhil! 
Lake Reer,,ation Building. At pre
sent tllP portion reading "City of 
Greenbelt" is in 9·• lettering. wh<'re
as "Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center i!-' 12" high. The cost of the 
new 12" k·tters will be $360 added 
to the budgeted cost of city labor to 
<'ffect the installation. 

In favor of spending the funds 
were :l\fayor Richard Pilski and 
councilmen Thomas White and Ri
chard Castaldi who felt that larger 
lettering was needed so that there 
would be no confusion as to whom 
the building belonged. It was 
[hought that some might credit the 
recreation center to the county. 
Countilman Charles Schwan and 
Ma~·or Pro Tern Gil Weidenfeld 
disagr,ed with this line of reason
ing. 

Dial 911 for Fire /Rescue 
b~· \\'uyne Lewis 

'l'his is the first of a series of 
articlc-i1' to be written by membern 
of the GREENBELT VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT and RES 
CUE SQUAD. We hope to keep 
you informed concerning many ar
eas of safety for you and your 
property and also concerning the 
many activities of this d partment. 

GrPenbelt's Fire Department has 
continued lo grow over the years. 
Presently there are three fire en 
gines and two ambulances available 
24 hours a day for your safety and 
protection. The membership con
'ist;; of approximately 85 90 mem
bers who VOLUNTEER their time 
to the organization. Four P.G. 
County paid firemen are on duty 
Monday through Friday from 7 a.m . 
11ntil 5 p.m. along with several of 
the local volunteers. From 5 p.m. 
until 7 a.m. Monday through Fri
day, on holidays and during the 
weekends your local Fire Depart
ment and Rescue Squad is manned 
strictly by volunteers. These vol
unteers take their own time during 
the week and on weekends to take 
training classes so they will be 
properly trained in the event of 
an emergency, whether it be a fire 
or a rescue. 1\'Iembers are contin
ually being received into the or 
ganization, new applications are 
welcomed. 

1 ational statistics have shown 
the advantages of having smoke 
detection devices in family dwel
Jings as well as in commercial es
tablishments. GREENBELT VOL
UNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT 
and RESCUE SQUAD salutes 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. for their en
deavor to provide for their members 
a type of county approved smoke 
detection device for a nominal fee. 
We feel smoke detection devices 
ue needed in every dwelling with
in our city if lives and property are 
to be saved from needless destruc
tion. GREENBELT VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT and RES-
CUE SQUAD has information con
cerning all approved detection de-
vices should you have any ques
tions concerning the purchase of 
such a device. Our number is 345-
tOOO. 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The senior citizens of the 51-53 
court of Crescent would like to 
thank the many people who shovel
ed snow several times during the 
day of the big snow storm, Feb. 6. 

Erica Mayer 
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Council Meeting Revisited! 
At What Price Change? 

hy Linda Orenstein 

When any governmental decision 
is reached there are bound to be 
repercussions both great and small. 
The finer practical and philosophi 
cal points of the January 23 de 
cision of Greenbelt City Council to 
rectify the situation of the letter 
ing on the Springhill Lake R ecrea 
tion Center must be pondered care 
fully. What should the perspective 
of Greenbelters be on this issue? 
Should they treat the possible con
sequences lightly or should they let 
their imaginations run free and 
conjure up what sequence of events 
could unravel from the decision? 
Each citizen must decide for him
self whether or not the change will 
shake the foundations of Green
belt and the following mental exer
cise might be of some value to all. 

Are the new letters in a flat fin 
ish or will they emit some sort of 
glow in the dark? Reflectors would 
insure that the sign would be clear 
ly seen at night at well as in the 
daytime hours. Neon lights are 
another option but they may appear 
gaudy and very un Greenbelt as 
would blinking lights. Rotating 
signs are always very eye-catching 
and perhaps this should have been 
an alternative. 

Another thought is whether or 
not the "City of Greenbelt" letters 
can be seen from the air. It wasn't 
too Jong ago that the mad buzzer 
flew over Charlestowne Village and 
University Square early in the mor
ning, thoroughly frightening resi 
dents. The pilot later claimed to 
have been looking for a landmark 
so that he could get his bearings. 
If the new sign were visible from a 
plane this would not happen again 
because all pilots would have a bea 
con to follow. In this case reflec
tors would be an excellent idea. 

One councilman quipped that 
when reading 12 inch letters some 
people are literate and when they 
see 9" letters they become illiterate. 
If this is true, is it possible that 
children who attend activities at 
the center will be better able to read 
12 inch letters although they have 
not yet learned to read? If so, 
then this represents a breakthrough 
in leaching methods unknown to 
all those reading teachers who 
struggle to teach their pupils to 
read phonetically and otherwise. 
Textbooks would he1·eafter be prin
ted with 12" letters so that learning 
to read would be a rapidly acquired 
skill. 

The most serious consequence of 
that January 23 decision could be 
the outbreak of an insurrection. 
Springhill Lake residents, incensed 
by the subtle suppression of their 
autonomy, may put out a call to 
arms and the threat of their se
cession from the City of Greenbelt 
could cause serious civil strife. 

24th District Reception 
For Hoyer Rescheduled 

A special reception for Maryland 
Senate President, Steny H. Hoyer, 
which was cancelled on January 17, 
has been rescheduled for Thursday, 
February 9 at 8:30 p.m. The com
bination meeting/reception will be 
held at the Eleanor Roosevelt Sen
ior High SC'hool. 

The reception is being sponsored 
by 24th District State Senator Ed
ward T. Conroy and Delegates 
Gerard Devlin and David G. Ross. 

For more information, please 
call Micki Weidenfeld at 345--2327 
or Marcia Krasnick at 277 7~77. 

NOTICE 
To the Edito1·; 

On February 11 we will be clos
ing our office at Padgetts Corner 
after four years at that location. 
Our practice will be consolidated 
at our three other offices in the 
County at the Livingston Square 
and Clinton Plaza. Riverdale Plaza 
shopping centers. 

We have attempted to contact our 
patients so that we can transfer 
their files to one of our other offic
es or, as a matter of courtesy, to 
another eye-care profes ional, if 
appropriate. These files contain 
prescriptions and optometric his
tori.es which can have significant 
value. While we have already con
tacted nearly five thousand patient11 
by mail. we have found that many 
oth<>rs have moved. 

Patients at the Padgetts Corner 
office who have not been contacted 
about the relocation of their files 
should call 248-2700. 

Dr11. Fechter, :\lileli & Rubin 

Plea for Buses 
To tht' Editor: 

I was very glad to read in last 
week's New11 Revie\\ that finally 
there will be direct bus service fro._n 
Silver Spring and Prince Georges 
Plaza to Greenbelt. I'm unable to 
drive yet, so to go places: e.g. a 
movie, or any kind ot shopping; I 
rely on buses (as do many people). 

Personally, I'm surprised at this 
new development, for as we all 
know, money is tight and there are 
cutbacks in service everywhere. I 
am even more surprised at the 
people who objected to this cxten 
sion of service, maybe they have 
never tried to go to Prince Georges 
Plaza and been forced to wait an 
hour or two at Beltway Plaza for 
their connecting bus. Also, this new 
bus may help people who work in 
Takoma Park or Silver Spring. 

I certainly hope that this route 
is not discontinued. If it does prove 
to be a problem for the people on 
Westway (which I doubt, school 
busses use it every day), then re
route it so that this much needed 
bus service can be used by n•ry 
one else. I think it's about time we 
had it! 

Alan Amberg 

Nominations 
Nominations are now being ac 

cepted for the Eighth Annual Out
standing City Employee Award to 
be presented at the employee ban 
quet March 18. Any citizen or 
employee of the City of Greenbelt 
may nominate one or mo1·e employ
ees for this award. ,, 

The selection shall be made by 
the City Co1:1ncil, based upon the 
employee's overall work record with 
the City and, in particular, the 
employee's record with the City 
during this past year. A particular 
event, such as a heroic feat, might 
be a factor considered, but the gen
eral work record of the employee 
is of prime importance for the mak
ing of an award. 

Any citizen or employee of the 
City may nominate one or more 
employees for this award. Nomin
ation blanks may be obtained from 
the City Office or by simply sub
mitting in writing the nomination 
of an employee and the reasons why 
the nominee deserves recognition as 
the outstanding employee. Any per
son nominated must be an employee 
of the City of Greenbelt at the time 
of his nom ination. · 

Nominations must be submitted 
not later than noon, February 24. 
The outstanding city employee will 
receive a $100 savings bond and 
an inscribed wall plaque. 

SAVE THE HARP SEALS 
Anyone who would like to JOm 

the worldwide protest against the 
killing of baby harp seals in Cana
da, please call Connie Arnold at 
474-1982 from 6 9:30 p.m. on 
weekdays or any time on weekends. 
An annual postcard drive is launch
ed in February by the Animal Pro
tection Institute, and participation 
by all is needed. The deadline is 
February 14. 

FUN-RUN ON SATURDAY 
The Fun-'Run will be held on Sat., 

Feb. 11, at 9 .m. The races, in
cluding a half-mile one mile, and 
six mile, will start at the corner of 
Crescent and Lastner, opposite the 
Lake Park entrance. The Fun-Run 
will be held regardless of the wea
ther. 

CITY NOTES 
The general crew has been do 

ing some storm sewer work at the 
elderly housing site which will aid 
in de- watering of the earth in the 
building area. Precast manholes 
and pipe have been ordered for both 
the sanitary and storm sewer. The 
crew was involved in some street 
salting as snow caused slippery 
streets. Several areas in town that 
had a buildup of ice from various 
water runoffs were cleaned and 
sanded. 

Some electrical work was re
quired at the old athletic clubhouse 
to maintain the walk lights along 
Braden Field, while the clubhou~e 
is being rehabilitated. 

The park crew has been working 
in the Greenbriar park. 

A hole was cut in the ice at the 
lake to form a pond for the ducks 
who are also being fed. Some work 
was done to remove ice and snow 
from various walks. 

Two large steel beams were taken 
to the Springhill Lake golf course 
to be used in the bridge over a 
stream. 

The total amount of refuse hauled 
to Brown Station Road landfill dur 
ing the month of January was 174.5 
tons at $6.00 a ton for a total of 
$1,047. 
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State Supt. of Education 
To Meet With Area Parents 

Dr. David Hornbeck, State Super
intendent of Schools, will hold a 
public meeting to discuss education
al concerns with interested parents. 
This meeting will be held in the 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School au
ditorium on February 15 at 8 p.m. 
Interested parents are urged to at
tend. 

Garden Club News 
The Garden Club of Greenbelt 

will meet at 8 p.m. on Tu<>sday, 
February 14 in the Greenbelt Li
brary. There will be a short busi
ness meeting, nomination and elec
tion of officers and plot sign up. 

All current gardeners may sign 
up for their existing plots. Any 
new members may join at this 
time and place their names on a 
list for available plots. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9:30-10:30 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 11 A.M. 

(Cribbery and Nursery) 
BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Sl<~R)'IOl\" 
"Because God CARES" 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham, 
Pastor 474 3381 

GR EENBE LT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornlnc• > 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Sun., 11 a.m. Worship Service and Church School 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ! ! 

You are invited and welcomed to meet with us 
each week. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
'74-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 
Sunday Worship 
Mid-week prayer service (\'Ved) 

For bus transportation, call Church 

9:45 am 
11:00 am &: 7:00 pm 

6:00 pm 
office 8:30-12:30 weekdays 

~--

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt· Road 

Worship Servtcea: 8:30 and 11:111 a.m. 
Sunday 8<-hool: 9 :l>O s.m. 

We«>kday Nunlf'ry S<>hool: 9-1 1 :341 a.m. 

Edward IL Birner, PBStor Phon,. !14.">-tn n 

In recognition ol Black History Month 

The tabernacle of unity hath been raised; regard ye not 

one another as strangers. Ye are the fruits of one tree, 

and the leaves of one branch. We cherish the hope that 

the light of justice may shine upon the world and sanc

tify it from tyranny. If the rulers and kings of the earth, 

the symbols of the power of God, exalted be His glory, 

arise and resolve to dedicate themselves to whatever 

will promote the highest interest of the whole of human• 

ity, the reign of justice will assuredly be established 

amongst the children of men, and the ~ffulgence of its 

light will envelop the whole earth. 

For more information, call or write 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

3-15-29111 M' 

474-4098 
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SCHOOL PLAN Continued 
• ore than 20 years old . 

History 

In June 1976, the Boa rd of Edu
eation a dopted a r esolution that di
rooted the Superintendent and statr 
io prepare a study of attendance 
~as ot county schools to (1) as
eertain the feasibility of publie 
IICbool chlldren a ttendance at 
IIQbools closer to their homes than 
tllJose they were a ttending. (2) give 
lllpeeial consideration to the assign
ment of students In geographie&lly 
• ~able integrated areas to 
dtools as near those areas as pos
lllble, and (3) to assure that projeo
ttlft changes in attendance areu be 
aoiJfflclently consistent with the 
o..idelines for Desegregation. 

Aecording to the Board, the cen
tnl premise in taking this action 
was that, whereas formerly many 
eL the communities and neighbor
llOods of the county were populated 
previously by one raee, many have 
:aow become biracial. In 1973 the 
:NUlial composition of the county's 
!!fementary schools was 26.2% 
Black. As af September ,1977, that 
percentage has risen to 42.6%. 

During the 11n'6--77 school year, a 
partial study was prepared and that 
information was utilized, in part, b:, 
tbe Board and eiti.zen Task Forcea 
ill the examination of school clos
iags In April 1971 the Board acted 
to close ten elementary schools. 

At the further direction of the 
Boa.rd during the 1977- 78 school 
:,ear, a more extensive study re-
1,uited in the Demographic Study 
Alternative I (Plan 1) and later 
tbe Demographic Study Alterna-
ave Il (Plan 2). Both studies 
were based not on projections or 
enrollments, but on the actual ele
aentary school enrollment as of 
September 30, 1971. 

Plan I 
Presented to the Board on De

oember 15, 1971, Plan 1 called for 
•ome 95.9% of the county's 68,3511 
elementary school ohildren (152 
Nhools) to attend the closest 
achool. It also proposed the clos
ing of 11 elementary schools in
lluding North End, because of di
minishing enrollment and for eco-
•omic reasons. Ad ditionally, the 
• umber of schools with over a 
I09' Black population declined 
trom 62 to 411. (In drafting the 
wiginal desegregation plan in 1973, 
and more recently in the case of 
• ew school openings and closings, 
tile guidelines stated that no school 
llave over 50 or below 10% minority 
.u-ollmen t.) 

The Plan also provided that every 
ttudent who could not walk by 
...trlue of distance or hazardous 
- ditions, would be transported in 
a ollt instances to the closest school, 
w to the second closest school. In 
- e ce.ses of non-contiguous areas 
it we.s stipulated that transportation 
el · students should not be farther ••an an average of 3.1 miles. 

Review Ordered 
Plan 1 came under fire because it 

Mtablished some schools with en
r~ents of predominantly one 
ra.ce or the other - eight schools 
.ver 90% 'Bl~k and 14 schools over 
9t~ '\Vhlte. For e~mple, the Black 
JNl)Ulation at Center School would 
)uwe been reduced dramatically 
from 4.0.8% t o 1.7%, with the result 
ille.t Center would become 98.3% 
ffllite. John Carroll's enrollment 
w.uld become 99:6% Black, since 
Cceenbelt children were reassigned 
te Center. Oakcrest's Black enroll
• ent under Plan 1 would total 
91.1%, its White enrollment down 
frem 37,17'0 to .9% due to the re
ium of Springhill Lake students ~o 
llpringhill Lake Elementary. Un-

Recreation Review 
Roller Ska ting 

The roller skating program spon-
11or ed by t he R ecrea tion Depar;;
m ent t akes place a t Greenbelt Cen
t er Elem ent ary School on t he : ol
lowlng days : Wed., 4-11 p.m. J.11~ 
thru 3rd Graders; F ri., 4.----11 p.m. 4. th 
thru 6th Graders; Sun., 1--3 p.m. 
Family Skate - All Agel!. 

A nominal fee will be charged a ~ 
the door. Bring rink 11kates, or 
rent them. For further informa,
tion, call the Reereation Depart
ment, 4.74-6878. 
W eight Lifting Club Member!I 

Many of the member11 have cards 
that have expired. In order to eon-
tlnue membership, the card must 
be renewed. The fee for persons un
der 18 years of age is inexpen Ive. 
For information as to tee11 or mem
b l'Ship, call the Recreation De
partment Business Offl , 9-5 p.m., 
Mon.- Fri., 474-6878. 
Open Area Gyms 

The following is a 11chedule for 
other gyms in the area that are 
open to the public: Greenbelt Jun
ior High School - Sun., ~ p.m.; 
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior Hillh 
School - Sun., 6---10 p.m. 
Kit.e Flying Contest 

Let's go kids!! It is that time of 
year again. The March winds are 
on their way. Prepare those kites 
now for the Annual Kite Flying 
Contest. This year, it will be held 
on Sat., March 11, 12 noon on Bra
den Field. Prizes will be awarded 
in various categories. Further de
tails will be posted in both the 
Youth Cen ter and Sprinihill Lake 
Recreation Center. 

Police Blotter 
Investigation is being conducted 

in the reported armed robbery of 
a resident of Greenbriar. Two sub
jects held him up at gunpoint. The 
victim was then tied up and left . 
Stereo equipment was taken, along 
with the victim's car. The vehicle 
was discovered later the same niiht 
in Washington. 

A loo out ha.s been issu d for a 
chain saw that was stolen f rom a 
Public Works truck recently In the 
vicinity of the Youth Center. 

PFC Duprat, after stopping a 
subject for speeding, charged the 19 
year old resident of College Park 
with driving under the influence of 
drugs and possession of narcotics. 

An older model car was reported 
stolen from Springhill Lake dur
ing the week. Numerous thefts 
from vehicles were reported; the 
main items taken were two--way 
radios and a telephone. 

The Department conducted an In-
Service Training School, February 
6---10, which will provide ~ hours 
of advanced instruction as requir
ed by the State Training Commis
sion. Several officers attending will 
be from various area departments. 

der this plan, the elementary school 
at Springhill Lake, -now a biracial 
community, would have been 23,6% 
Black. 

In Mid-January, the Board of 
Education ordered the staff to re
view and redraw the plan so that 
it would avoid racial extremes -
more than 90% of either Black or 
White enrollments. The Board also 
charged its staff to enter into in
formal dialogue in the communities 
affected (particularly the 25th Leg
is lative District), to solicit their 
views, input and reactions concern
Ing certain modifications. The staff, 
however, did not draw Greenbelt 
into this process. 
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REACTIONS Continued 
pairing, etc. that, if developed, 
could result in achieving the re
quired racial balances and stability 
in schools . 

Lack of Policy 
"The Board has no policy to deal 

with the present situation."' Schwan 
•aid, "It needs to develop a long
range policy that will be multi
faceted." The plans, he noted, in
volve such factors as racial balan
ces, busing mileage, and 11chool ca,-. 
pacities. But long-term goals deal
ing with the educational program 
must be considered. He pointed to 
the uncompleted Junior High 
School study which, he aaid, "can
not be divorced from th staff'• 
present studle •.. a Middle school, 
for example, cannot be implemented 
without first havln&' the stud:, of 
Junior Higru,." 

John Van Schoonhoven, Centei· 
School principal, poke of the lack 
of continuity between sixth and 
seventh grades, explaining that 
sixth graders trom his school go 
on to four different junior highs. 
This fragmentation is a county
wide pattern. 

Beck and Tony McCarthy were 
concerned about the effects that the 
closing of North End School and 
the continuation of busing students 
long distances out of Greenbelt 
would have on the community. They 
questioned: "Would people relo
cate? Would Greenbelt lose its 
young families"? 

Springhill Lake 
The group was particularly 

shocked that Plan 2 continued the 
long-distance busing of children in 
Springhill Lake. Springhill Lake is 
now an Integrated community. Its 
elementary school ratio Is 23.6% 
Black, 76.4.% White. Looking at the 
city in its totality, the breakdown 
appears to be a.bout 88% White, 
12% Black elementary school chil-
dren. 

Weidenfeld felt there should be 
incentives for communities that 
a re integrated, that where this oc
curs children should be able to a t
tend schools within the community. 
The board directive, in fact, stipu
lated that "special consideration" Ile 
given to the assignment of students 
in geographically defined integra
t ed areas to schools as near those 
areas as possible. 

On~-y Bmrut~ 
Morrison and Kathrine Gough 

told the News R~view on Tuesday 
that the report revealed a shocking 
inequity with respect to "one-way 
busing." It appears that Black stu
dents are being bused, for example, 
into Bowie, Hollywood, and Paint 
Branch, without students from 
those communities being bused out. 
However, the Black communities 
bear the burden of long- distance 
(over 10 miles) busing, along with 
some predominantly White com
munities, 11uch as Greenbelt, 
and Berwyn Heights. Muriel 
Weidenfeld ~dded: "It seems to me 
that the Board's criteria for long
dlstanc busing is not related to 
the proximity of predominantly 
Black or White communities, but 
to the precedent of Which Black
White communities were paired in 
the pa.st. Perhaps if the staff were. 
to examine this, they could avoid 
some of the long- distance busin&' 
that is propo d in Plan 2," 

Of particular concern to commit
tee members is the number of re
assignments for Greenbriar chil
dren- up to three schools in three 
years. (Center this year, C. T. Reed 
last year and Magnolia next year). 

A partial listing of statistics concerning elementary schools which Greenbelt students 
would attend under the proposed 

1 STUDY Of DEMOGRAPH(C AtTERNATilVES 
PLAN 2 

Current Propo d 
Pro- um-

Oep&- EJll'Oll-
_,. 

% posed ber 
~ ment Utlli- black enroll- Reas- ,:, ,:, Walken Bu&ed 

9/80/f'l imtioa ment signed to: util. black black whit. Wack white 
Oelltei'School 555 422 76,0 40,8 M2 174 97.7 24,5 3 i09 llO 
.Toh • Carrol. i>4t 34£ 113.1 113.S 505 221 93.5 75.0 3TS ! i 124 
llagnolia fl30 Ml 85.t 40.g 1104 251 95.9 12.11 5(1 438 • 95 
North Elld ftO 394 71.g 55.6 CLOSED 
08.icGNlt JTO D8i 102.6 IIU 410 lOi 71.9 75.3 rn 2 34c ,1 
fill'IL "° ~ 94.! 3U 191 91) 89.5 34.3 104 181 M 0 

laformatioea Prettared by the Prince Geore-es County P ublic Sehools, February 2, 197!, 
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Greenbriar is also an integrated 
neiihborhood. 

Meetings 
Muriel Weidenfeld and Savage 

were 11cheduled to m eet with 
Springhill Lake principal Stanley 

K lein on Monday and the PTA OIi. 

T uesday, but the snowstorm ~ 
celled all activities. These meetings 
will be h eld as soon as possible 
in an effor t t o discuss the plans 
and receive input from all Green
belt pa rents. 

The G.H.t Engineering and Maintenance committee 

will hold an open meeting 

Monday, Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. 
in the G.H.I. Board Room 

to ditcun the possible regulation of antennas. 

Axty G.H.I. member who has suggestions or comment5 

in-rited to attend this meeting. 

PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSED USES FOR REVENUE SHARING FUND 

Monday, February 27, 1978 - 8:00 P.M. 
City Council Room - 25 Cr escent Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

.. 

In accordance with Federal Regulations, the City Manager will 
conduct a public hearing in conjunction with the regular meet
ing of the Greenbelt City Council to hear all proposals f ?r ~he 
use of revenue sharing funds during the fiscal year begmrung 
July 1, 1978. In the past, the City Council has allocated approx
imately half of the revenue sharing funds for Gener al Fund 
expenditures for Police and Recr~ation. The other half has been, 
allocat~d to needed capital expenditures. 

Th following amounts ar~ estimated to be available fo r all -
cation: 

Unappropriated Balance 
Fiscal Year 1978 

Entitlement Payments 
Fiscal Year 1979 

$20,500 

$81,920 

$102,420 

After the public hearing, the City Manager will prepare · 
budget proposal for revenue sharing funds and all other ci'Y 
funds for submission to the City Council on April 3, 1978. Sub
sequently, the City Council will conduct a public hearing ?n the 
revenue sharing budget and all other city budgets prior to 
adoption. 

At the public hearing, all citizens of Greenbelt, Maryland, shall 
have an opportunity to provide written and oral comments O'l'l 

the possible use of these revenue sharing funds . Senior citi
zens and organizations representing the interests of senior citi~ 
iens will be given every opportunity to be heard and to present 
their views regarding the allocation of these funds prior to fiual 
allocation. 

Gudrun G. Milli 
City Clerk 

Want A Fun Way ':f o Exercise? 

Get into Shape & Keep Physically Fit, 

».eoae A Member of 

8 Weeks Only 
II and 12 months 
prorram available 

Your Membership 
Includes: 
ProfC-'slonal instructors 
Hourly Aerobic & 

Calisthenic Classes 
Modern Exercise Equipment 
Whirlpool Bath 
Sauna Room 
Sun Room 
Private Showers 
Private Dressing Rooms Ir, 

Lockers 
Indoor Jogging 
Nutritional Guidance 
UNLIMITED VISITS 
NO EXTRAS NO CONTRAc-I' 

SUPERVISE'D 
1GDDIE NURSERY 

( limited time only.) 

BALLET $1 
($25 value) 

BELLY DANCI G $1 
($25 value) 

YOGA $'1 
($25 value) 

DJSCO CLASSES $'1 

MASSAGE BY OUR 
PROFESSIONAL 
MASSEUSE . 

($25 value) 

CARROLLTON MALL 
RTE 450 & RIVERDALE ROAD 

New Carrollton, Md. 459-7280 



. e have iton high 
· ~tbority mat sharing the ride 
b a very good idea. 

·ft made sense to ·Noah. 
_After an; lt Wc5 a whole lot 

more economical and efficient .. . 

k> get_ together and. share the 
ride than it would have been 

for everybody to go their 
own way. 

And that still holds true 
today. Sharing 

,~r: the ride with 

I; 

just one other 
person can cut your 
commuting costs in half. 

Think about it 

Share the ride with a friend. 
It sure beats driving alone. 

0 ri!I· A public service of this nenpaper~ 
~ • Tbe U.S. Department of Transportatlla 

..-.. .. :;,, and The Advertiainc ComadL 
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DIAL TRUTl::I 
---- ----- ----- ----- ---

~V~RY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE has a new phone numberl 

After 31 years of reaching us at 
864-9719 

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NO. IS 

864~8844 · 
ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton Street, Hyattsville, Maryland 

Ql,W'eh bulletins, newsletters, Syers, lteoklets, business cards, letterheads, envelopes, 
,osters, tabloid newspa:,ers; an all around printshop. Give us a ca11! 88t-8M4. 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY AUEN PfflNTtNG SfP,V •(' f 

.; .. - ,\ 
'• 

, I •~ 

! ' 

" 

I 
I ,, 
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A COOPERATIVE OPEN co~UP 
TO ALL SHOPPERS ,, II \. . 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FRESH 

... , 
YOUR FULL SERVICE sUPERMARm 1 

e PHARMACY e HEALTH FOODS 
e BEER & WINE e BAKERY FRYERS 

[A~GE--Fl_Q__RIDA 

HONEY ---- - -
lb. C 

TANGERINES 
- 10 for sec 

DR. PEPPER 
REGULAR & SUGAR FREE 

8 16-ox. Ret. 99c PLUS 
bottles DEPOSIT 

WElCH'S 

Grape Jelly 
or Jam 

1-,b~:-~- 6 I e 
HOLlAND DUTCH 

' 

Ice Cream 
:;al. sac 

MORTON 

-POT PIES 
B!Ef, 23c CHICKEN, 8-0E. 
TURKEY pkg. 

MRS. FILBERT'S 

. ~~~~~INE 42c 
Beer Special of the Week 

Stroh's Beer 

CUT-UP FRYERS- lb. 45c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Bottom 
Round Roast 

lb. 1.46 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIP 

R~~L!l 1b. 1.58 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SANDWICH & 
CUBE STEAKS 

lb. 1.84 
FRESH WHOLE 

Chicken Breasts 
lb. 94( 

Whole Chicken Legs 
Breast & Leg Qtrs. 
Drumsticks & Thighs 

FRESH 

lb. 68c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 78c 
----

SPLIT· BROILERS 

i21!:a~~ns 2. 98 ~fy r!:~~~~m lb. 55( 
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 8 - 14, 1978 
We NS&tVe the right to limit sale items to 3 units per customer. 

GREEDBEII T C -

Thursday, February 9, 1978 

FROZEN GRADE A 

TURKEYS 
10 TO 22 LB. AVG. 

lb. C 
DAW 

Cornecl Beef 
Rouncls 99c 

lb. 
BRISKET ( flat cut) lb. 1.25 

HYGRADE 
HOT DOGS 

:E~~T- OR 77( 
1-lb. pkg. 

CO-OP 

Sliced Bacon 
1-lb. l 118 
vac. pk. • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

RUMP ROAST 

lb. 1.58 
FROZEN SLICED 

SIRLOIN TIP 

. STEA'f 1.68 
121 CENTERWA Y 

· Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 
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CLASS I FIED 
$1.50 for a 10 word minimum. 10c 
each additional word . Submit ad! 
in writing, acco~panied by cash 
payment to the News Review of
ficf> at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to the Twin Pinei Savingli 
and L0&11 office before 4 p.m. Tueli
days. There is no charge for ad
vertising items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expe1·tly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-Ml5. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAffi -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
-to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
.Berkofsky 474-6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAffi, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

'TROl\IBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
JllUliician with degree. 474-5945. 
(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
make your appointmf>nts today. 
Call 47-1 3219. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

l!lales & Service 
oct antenna man will 

inst.ti new / repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Jllnnfngs 

:.,,.,.,.,.....,.,.....,,.,..,.,.,4=74...,,-,..,.,,s=sa..,..,o=-~-I 
TYl'1']WRITER REPAIR Electric, 
standai-d , and portable. Call 474-
0594 . 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
,_erva tory Graduate. Bel:'lnners
..Advanced. 474-9222. 

PAINTING Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own wo1·k. Call 
Bob Neal 776-5461. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
G. Daniel, 262-2448. 

UGHT HAULING, w pick-up 
Truck. Ca ll M ike after 4 :30, fi4-
il IOl. 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR 
All brands and types. CaH eve1 ·ng:;, 
474-5530. 

'TYPE WRITER OR ADDING MA
CHI N E $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE A VE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
'277 8333. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

lwiped erafu,-. will replace 
broJl:ea. ,rindow &'la.., mitiCI. eleo
t · jobti, wall paiohing, cer
amie ·1 , etc. ANmble abed.I. 
alMI yard cllltlft. OaD Ol'llllilael. 

474-5530 

:EJr..ellent child care &'iven in my 
home. Breakfast & lunch provided. 
2 yrs. & up. $9.00 per day. Call 
.34~23fi2. 

BABYSTI'TER - College girl, 21 
_years old, seeks babysitting posi
tions. Nights 7 days a week, or M 
W - F afternoons. 345-7457. 

White kitchen sink, base cabinet, 
right side drainboard, 42" x 24 1 ~". 

Call 921-8292. 

PAJNTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering and li&'ht carpentry 
B.ltlo. Good Greenbelt references, ex
.ceUent workmanship. Frank Go
mez. !14-381~. 

APPD CE REPAIR - Washers, 
dryen;, dishw he1·s, e-ar e dis
poaals, trash compactors, etc. 
WEAYER APPLIANCE REPAIR 

,.SERTICE. 552-1119. 

F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

v~ Greenbelt • clay• ea.ch week. 

v Always 08timates wlthin 10% 
v Always call11 before visitinc-
\1 Works some ni1rht11 & week

ends 
\ Top rated with con11umer 

,:roups 
\ Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He listens! 
\ Most repain done iB your 

home 

CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

FEDERAL AND STATE TAX RE
TURNS prepared in your home. 
CALL MR. GINSBERG 774-3610. 
MISHKAN TORAH NURSERY 
SCHOOL has openings for 3 and 4 
year olds in a 3- day-a- week morn
ing program. Creative experiences, 
language-arts, science, music, rhy
thm•. Call 345-8914, 593-2746. 
TAXES: In your home. Mr. Jones 
345-5909 or 927-1006 after 6 p.m. 
KNITTING AND CROCHETING 
done in my horn«. Baby things, 
Christening aeta, doll clothn, etc. 
Call Mrs. Comulada 9-9. 345-9162. 
Reasonable price.a. 
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOM
ING - All breeds . Your home or 
mine. 474-0990. 
CHILD CARE - Full and half day 
educational programs for children 
ages 2-5. Roura: 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Teachers w/degrees in Early Child
hood Education. Limited Transpor
tation. GREENBELT TOWN & 
COUNTRY CENTER located in 
Springhill Lake apt. complex. Call 
474-5252. 

GUITAR LESSONS: Rock. fol' , 
jazz, pop, from professional gui 
tarist. Beginners-Advanced. 345-
8576. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
•peeialiaiac- in Cerunic Tile a11d 

Kiieheu Floors, !§idewalks, Pat

ios, Driyewa.ys, ete!. Call anytime. 

345-7497 

HANSEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING - 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt. 345-5837. Bonded, licensed, 
small home jobs. 

FOUND - Greenbelt's Animal War
den finds stray animals every week. 
If your pet is lost, check with the 
police dep t. 474-5454. 
LAJMBS REPAIRED ~ oor anc 
table types. Evenings, 474 5530. 

STATE FARM 

• .. 
INSURANCE 

.., ®__.j 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9ICK> Edmonston Rd. 
er .. nbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, DL 

Glti,ENJ'5ELT NEWS REVIEW 

REAL ESTATE Director, Sales 
and Member Services Department. 
Planning and administration sales 
department for 1,608- unit coopera 
tivc, approximately 200 sales pe r 
year. Establish training program 
for sales staff. Supervise member 
services staff who handle member 
complaints and conduct service pro 
grams. Broker license desirable, 
salesman license required. Must 
have sales experience. EOE, Beg. 
Sal. $17,000. Send resume to Gen
eral Manager, P. 0. Box 182, Gt·een 
belt, Maryland 20770. 

COORDINATOR OF MEMBER 
SERVICES New position to de
velop service and public relations 
programs and resolve membership 
problems for a 1,608--unit housing 
cooperative. Stimulating atmos 
phere in a ve1·y active citizen par
ticipatory community. Creativity 
and independent work encouraged. 
Excellent oral and written com 
munications required. Social work, 
public relations and or community 
organization background desirable. 
EOE. Beg. Sal. $14,011. Send re 
sume to General Manager. P. 0. 
Box 182, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

ENGINEER, STAFF WITH 
CONTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
EXPERIENCE. Unique and his 
torical 1,600 unit planned commun 
ity plans multi- year rehabilitation 
program, requires person with con 
struction management experience 
for developing plans and specifica 
tions, contracting, government 
forms and reports; working closely 
with residents in planning and con 
!truction. Candidate must be able 
to work independently, in excellent 
working environment. Qualifica 
tions: Engineer or Architect with 
minimum of two years construc
tion management experience. EOE, 
Beg. Sal. for minimum qualification 
$20.~05. Write General Manager, 
Box 182, Greenbclt, Maryland 20770. 

House for Sale 
3 Bedroom brick end unit with 
fireplace large yard screened 
porch refrigerator , washer, 
:e1tove, double bowl iaink 2 air 
conditioner units clo!e to 
school, shopping and play
ground~ 531.500.00 ca ll 474 -
8 179. 

1975 BEL AIR STATION WAGON . 
$50,000 mi., P ; S, P ; B, A C, treated 
windshield. (9 pasengers). 559-
8500, ext. 42 9-4 :30. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
llGi.oieeat, economiNJ 

1'!.rviee by Master Electrician 

Mr. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 

INDUSTRIAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

You don't have to be an engineer or technical person to enter a 
challenging and highly rewarding career selling industrial 
lubricants to businesses right in your community . 

Sales experience (fleet, construction, fa.rm, food, and manufac
turing) or a mechanical background helpful. We train you in 
salesmanship, products, and applications in a thoroughly pro
fessional, company-paid program. Field training follows, right 
in your territory. 

No investment except your full-time effort, and you get an 
exclusive, fully-protected territory with hundreds of pro1opect1o 
for products that repeat and repeat, year after year. You repre
sent a company on the move; the quality leader in the lubricant 
field for over a quarter century. 

Feel dead ended? Stop day-dreamin& and start building your 
lucrative career today, right in your own area, and be home 
nights with your family while doing it. 

Act now, while one of our choice territories is still open i your 
area. Send your resume, giving experience and personaJ. data. 
It'll get our prompt attention. 

Write: Jim Pruitt 
Sales Personnel Manager 
Lubrication Engineers, Inc. 
3851 Airport Freeway 
Fort Worth, Texas 76111 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION: 
Washington's Birthday, Mon., · 
Feb. 20, 5 P.M., Holiday Inn, 
Gaithersburg, Md., 115 old Ken
tuckies, Colts, swords, military 
& decorator items from Bill 
Stelma Collection & other val
ued sonsignors. Inspection 4- 5. 
Terms cash, BAC, Mastcrcharge. 
Consignments accepted. 

BEER CANS Beltway Plaza flea 
market Saturday, Feb. 11 and ,18. 
10<:f discount with this ad. Ask for 
Rick. 
For a special Valentine's Day sur 
prise, visit UNIVERSITY BOU
TIQUE INTERNATIONAL in Col 
lege Park. Our handcrafted gold 
and silver jewelry includes carved 
moonstones, rhodacrosite, ame
thysts, blue lace agates, opal, and 
turmalines. (Pendants, bracelets, 
earrings, stickpins). 277 5521. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Daito. Blvd. -174-3'!'7!l 

(next to McDonald's In Colleg ... 
Park) 

We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world 
Special prices on case purchase~ 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

FLOORING 
Tile - Linol•um 

Carpet & Ceramic 
· Inatallation 

Free Estimates 
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Phone 345-4277 

P. G. Home Improvements - Car
pentry, kitchens, painting. Neat and 
dependable, licensed. Call ¼74-
7680 Frank Potter & Frank {;er
vasl. 
MOVING SALE: Sat., 10:00. Pic
tures, rug padding, TV, phono, misc. 
44 L Ridge. 345-7271. -----·· 

Ideal ¼ Acre Building Lot 
on Woodland Way 

CALL MARTY 

855-6470 
855-6600 

(ai:-ency) 

CARES SNOW REMOVAL 
Be prepared for the bad weather 

next time! Greenbelt CARES 
Youth Services 'Bureau can arrange 
to send a young person to homes •o 
shovel walks or driveway. To be 
put on the list for this service,• call 
, '" ' CARES office at 345- 3456. 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

~ ~ w 

-!!!~1.wn~~L. 
ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; ~24 West Street, 268-7891 

GJIIIIINBELT: .lteltway Pl~ Shepping Center, 474-6884 

GREENBELT 
HIGH PRICES GOT YOU DOWN? 

Then imagine owning your own home for only $H,9i0! 
Nice 2 BR frame townhouse has so much to offer you. W 
sell quickly. Don't hesitate. 

CALLING ALL MOTHERS! 
When the kids go out to play, a 3 BR townhouse i• a Rice 
court and wooded area can put your mind at ease an« at 
a price you won't believe! Only $16,500 

WE'RE PLANTING 
SOLD SIGNS 

In the front laws of homes all over town. Why not lot 
us plant one in the front of your home? Our green thumb 
for selling comes from an active resourceful and experi
enced sales force that specializes in finding able buyers and 
handling the red tape so that selling your home will be 
fun. Call one of our problem solvers NOW and give us a 
chance to plant a SOLD sign on your front lawn. 

NY MAN REALTY, INC. 
151 Centerway 

474-5700 

[B 
REALTOR• 
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At the Library 
On Sat., Feb. ,11 the library will 

sponsor a program on summer job 
tips for· teens entitled "So You 
Want a Summer Job?" The pre
sentation will be divided into two 
sessions. Session 1 will advise those 
present how to fill out applications, 
be interviewed and keep a job. The 
second portion of the program will 
direct teens where to look for jobs 
and when to apply, and will provide 
information on odd jobs and other 
points of interest. 

Funday for ages 6-9 returns on 
Wed., Feb. 15 at 4 p.m. with after
school activities. The group meets 
in the Children's Program R oom. 

"Go Ask Alice" and "Robin . . . 

GRiENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

tJevi 1t~ 
A speedy recovery to Dora Freed

man who is recuperating from a 
broken hip. Cards and letters may 
be sent to Dora at Doctor's Hospi
tal on Good Luck Rd. in Lanham. 

Abe Chasnoff is convalescing .1t 
home - 45N Ridge' Rd. after major 
surgery. Get well soon, Abe! 

Jennifer L. Halsey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Halsey of 
131 Hedgewood Drive, has recently 
graduated from The Art Institute 
of Pittsburgh. 

Named to the Dean's Honor Roll 
for the 1977 fall semester at the 
University of Oklahoma were 
Greenbelters Debora L. Kristof and 
Linda Diane Kristof Webster. Con
gratulations to both! 

HUD Co-op Forum 
To Be Held Feb. 17 

Kenneth Kopstein, Assistant Gen
eral Manager for Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc., will be a panelist on an all-day 
consumer forum on cooperative 
housing Friday, February 17, 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The forum is spon
sored by the Dept. of Housing and 
Urban Development, and is part of 
HUD's effort to bring residents, ad
vocate groups, managers, and de
velopers of low, moderate, and m ar
ket rate cooperatives together with 
federal officials. The various groups 
will discuss how HUD can help co
operatives and how cooperatives 
can be an important option for 
home ownership opportunities with-

Thursday, February 9, 1978 

in the framework of HUD pro
grams. 

The forum is open to the public, 
and anyone wishing to attend 
should go to Room 2135 of the HUD 
Bldg., 451 Seventh Street, S.W. 

Kopstein will be appearing on a 
panel which will discuss co-ops as 
a solution to national urban prob
lems, problems of HUD-assisted 
programs for low and moderate in
come cooperatives, and implica
tions of the Co-op Bank Bill, am
ong other iteris. 

Senate hearings have just ended 
on the Co-op Bank Bill (S. 1010) 
which, if passed, would establish an 
independent bank to make Joans to 
consumer cooperatives and provide 
technical assistance. 

Harridan and Sot 

Looking for 
Something Special? 

Tell us -
We'll look for you. A Runaway" are the Fantastic Free 

Flicks offered on Wed., Feb. 15 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Meeting Room. 

Thurs., Feb. 16 brings the Story 
Program for 2 year olds at 10:30 
a.m. in the Children's Program 
Room. 

Mobilization for SuITival Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
Antiques, Used Fumilure, 
Bric-a-Brae, Crafts 

HARRIDAN & !OJ' 

ANTIQUES 
Drop-In Stories continues on 

Thurs., ,Feb. 16 at 2 p.m .in the 
Program Room. Ages 3--5 will be 
treated to stories, songs, fingerplays 
and other activities. 

Greenbelters are invited to at
tend the Prince Georges County 
Mobilization for Survival meeting 
on February 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Library. The speaker will 
discuss Congressman Parrin Mitch
ell's Transfer Amendment. This is 
an amendment calling for transfer 
of a portion of Defense spending 
to human needs. 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY - Large Pepperoni Pizza 

SA TU RDA Y & SUNDAY - Large Sausage Pizza 

SATURDAY ONLY - Low Budget Bologna Sub 

- $2.85 

- $2.85 

- 65c 

10805 Lanham-Severa flt. 

Seabrook, Md. 208Q1 

262-5976 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

Co llege Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the BeltNay) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 
\!Alf J&•""-

insurance!' 
e 

@1§) 
Stale Farm 1nsurant t Co, ,,pan,es 

IN\UI it.N ( I 

Home 011, l es 8looming1on. llhno,s 

SALE 
IOf~ to 30~ 

off all 

WALL 
COVERINGS 
Flutter into Will's for savings 

on 325 different wallpaper books. 

Our courteous and helpful staff 
will assist you in picking the 

perfect wallpaper. So, for a 

super selection at discount pric

es, see Will's in Beltsville. 

WILL'S HOWE 
HOME CENTER 
10502 Baltimore 

Blvd (Rt. IJ 
Beltsville, Md. 

937-3733 

YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS 

107 CENTERWAY 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES. INC. 

HAMILTON PLACE .. JUST OFF RmGE ROAD 

G.H.I . .. . 
- Offers - 'good housing investment' in today'll 
real estate market. - CHECK OUR LISTINGS -
SEE WHAT YOUR DOLLARS WILL BUY! BE 
A HOMEOWNER - NOT A TENANT! 

3 br. frame very nicely decorated interior; Jg. 
fenced front yard; ra/ refg/washer/ dryer; remod-
eled kitchen & bathroom - $20,000.00. 

2 .b.r. frame with screened front porch; good con
d1t10n throughout ; nice appliances; $17,000.00 _ 
owner will negotiate on price. 

1 br. fr. sec. fl. apt. - private entrance; new kit
chen & !bathroom; ideal for single person or young 
married couple. $12,700.00. 

Other properties listed starting at $15,500.00. 

Your monthly payment covers HEAT, 
TAXES, water/ sewer; trash coll., struc
tural mtn. & ins. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR PRESENT 
GHI HOME - WHY NOT LIST WITH YOUR 
SALES & SERVICES OFFICE AND SEE 
FAST, EFFICIENT RESULTS! 

FOR INFORMATION CALL NOW! 

WE ARE OPEN 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 - 5:00 

SATURDAY 10 - 5:00 
SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS NOON to 5 pm 

LOCATED ON HAMILTON PLACE JUST 
OFF RIDGE ROAD . . . LOOK FOR OUR 
RED· & WHITE SIGNS. 

SALES & SERVICES 474-4161 
474-4244 

474-4331 

CREDIT UNION SHARE DRAFT 

. .. . . .. ... ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. , 19 ... ... . . 

PAY TO THE ORDER OF .....................................•................... $ 

.......... .. ... .. ..... ...... ...... .. .... . .... ........ ...... .................. ... .... .. .... . .. DOLLARS 

FOR 
(Signature) 

i --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_--_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_--. -------------------------1 
I use share drafts to pay bills, Point of Purchase Payment, Automatic Mortgage Payments. Nol 

I Service Charge, and Account Balance earns dividends. Call 4 7 4-5900 for information or mail I 
I (or bring in) this coupon. (Greenbelt Federal Credit Union, P.O. Box 157) I 
I I 
I I 
1
Name ... .. ... ............ .. ................... .. .................... .. ......... --- ·-- -·-•· -... ..... _ ....... .. . _ Phone .. ......... __ .. ... .. ........ ___ I 

I I 
'Address ..................... ........ ..... ... ... ... ....................... .... .............................................. , ... ·-···· ······· ·· ···· .. ····· ........... 1 
------------------------------------------------

474-4998 
Hours: 11-6 daily 

Evenings by Appointnwll!IL 

'l'HE 
ROOTBEER 

ISON US! 
COME JOIN THE CELEBRATION 
ATYOURNEWLANGLEYPARK 
HOT SHOPPES RESTAURANT 

That's right ... The root beer is on us with your lunch or dinner all 
during February. The dust has settled from our remodeling and we 
want you to help us celebrate and see your beautiful new restaurant. 
When ordering lunch or dinner, just tell your waiter or waitress that 
you saw this ad and we·11 give you a frosty root beer. Bring your 
friends, bring your family, bring your appetite and join the February 
celebration! 

Hot Shoppes Restaurant 
7900 ew Hampshire A venue 

Langley Park, MD 
434-0437 

% 

PASSBOOK 
RATE 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Per Annum 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders> 

MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 

XEROX COPIES 10c 

HOURS 

@ Mon.-Thur 9-6 

Friday 9-P 
Saturday 9-12 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

InsurPs each account to $40.000 00 

Ask about our savings certificate plans: 
6½% per annum for a. $1000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

7% per annum for a $2000 minimum deposit when hP!d 
until one year maturity'. 

7½% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit whe• 
hPld until four year maturity. 

Need Home Financing? Give U!> a call 
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